
Subject: Personnel and Animal Welfare Committee 1/16/19 
From: The SEO Doctors <theseodoctors@gmail.com>
To: adam.lid@lacity.org,paul.koretz@lacity.org,councilmember.price@lacity.org 
Date Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 7:03:38 AM GMT-08:0o 
Date Received: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 7:03:40 AM GMT-08:00

Hey !

So here's my input on some of the items on today's agenda. It was nice to see some of you 
yesterday :)

I may or may not be able to make it today. (I'm not sure I'll be functioning properly if I do.) I'm 
sending this at 4:31am with delayed send so that I don't wake you guys up again. (Sorry about 
that yesterday !)

Hoping you get a good day today :)

-Korie Schmidt

Item 1 - File# 14-1229-S4 
Item 2 - File# 18-0569 
Item 3 - File# 18-1167
Exemptions to Civil Service. I read the charter. I still don't quite understand what civil service 
is and why it's being exempted.

Item 4 - File# 18-0847
Arts Manager Position at LA World Airports. Yes.

Item 5 - File# 18-0907
Armed Forces Reserves activated = regular pay. Yes.

Item 6 - File# 18-0600-S140
Local Hire for custodial services. Yes. I like local hire.

Item 7 - File# 18-1033
e-payment for City vendors. Yes. Efficiency I like

Item 9 - File# 18-0130
Allow temporary home care for lost/stray dog/cat. Yes.

Item 10 - File# 07-1212-S7
Domesticated rabbits spay/neuter like dogs/cats. Yes.

Item 11 - File# 18-0987
Animal Shelter checkup. Yes
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This electronic message contains information from The SEO Doctors, which may be privileged or confidential. This message and the information it 
contains is intended solely for use by the individual(s) or entity named above. If you are not the intended recipient be aware that any disclosure, 
copying, distribution, use of or benefit from the contents of this information (without the express prior written consent of its author) is prohibited. If you 
have received this electronic message in error, please notify us by telephone or email immediately.
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